
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● Congratulations to Mt. Vernon High School as they were ranked a U.S. News & World Report “Best High School”

for 2023. MVHS was named to the top 40% of the nation’s high schools and is now ranked 47th within Indiana.

MVHS was ranked 16th in the Indianapolis metro area and was also the highest-ranked high school in Hancock

County.

● MVHS Girls Cross Country student athlete, Hanna Hauser, broke the 5K school record at 18 minutes, 51 seconds.

● Both the MVHS Boys Cross Country & Girls Cross Country teams won their respective Hancock County titles.

● MVHS Boys Tennis won their county title for the fourth time in the last five season.

● MVHS Volleyball player, Ava Whitmore, earned her 1,000th assist.

Community Connections

● MVCSC is hosting free adult English classes to residents in Vernon Township. Several MVCSC teachers will be

facilitating the course throughout the year. Special thanks to the Vernon Township Library who received a

generous grant from the Community Foundation of Hancock County to make these classes available to our

community.

● MVCSC hosted a successful job fair with 15 community members who received an interview to be an

instructional assistant, custodian, or bus driver.

Noteworthy News

● Fox 59 featured a segment on the Best Counties to Raise a Family in Indiana, and out of 30, Hancock County was

named #16. FES was highlighted, along with the Towns of McCordsville and Fortville.

Greenfield Reporter:

● 17 straight: Mt. Vernon’s HHC winning ways continue with 4-0 victory over G-C

● School briefs

● Marauders sweep Pendleton Heights to open Hoosier Heritage Conference play

● New Pal, G-C in initial AP football poll, MV teams recognized

● IRead-3 results released: One in five Hoosier third graders struggles to read

● Community briefs

● Mt. Vernon falls to North Central

● Take your best shot

● Marauders bounce back with commanding HHC victory

● County teams have new, tough challenges in Week 2

● Food distribution program opening back up

● With two fourth quarter TDs, Mt. Vernon outlasts Franklin in high-scoring battle
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● School briefs

● Marauders win county title, G-C’s Crouch is top individual

● Royals get third MEC title in last four years

● Hauser goes 2-for-2, Mt. Vernon wins county, invitational

● Late goals boost New Palestine to overtime win over Mt. Vernon

● Dragons win county again, MV’s VanHeel is individual champ

● School bus driver shortages can create delays for students

● Mt. Vernon Board of School Trustees looks at budget preview

● Class 4A teams begin second segment of their three-part seasons

● Cougars beat rival Marauders to go 3-0 for first time since 1993

● Community briefs

● FOSTERING FRIENDSHIP: BOSS program instills social skills

● School briefs

● Prep roundup: G-C volleyball wins Shondell Family Invitational

● No. 27 Mt. Vernon defeats No. 30 Greenfield-Central in county precursor

● A rivalry, unbeatens, and a long streak face county teams in Week 4

● Streak stoppers: OT goal by Dragons ends Marauders HHC winning streak

● Prep roundup: Marauders record lowest round of season

● Marauders shut out Cougars to take control of Rob Thomas Cup

● Free adult English classes offered to the community

● Trophies Stay: Dragons beat Marauders 63-39, keep rail, helmet trophy

● Community briefs

● Mt. Vernon wins county title for fourth time in five seasons

● Prep Roundup: New Palestine wins Greenwood Invitational

● School briefs

● Marauder spikers sweep Cougars in pivotal conference match

● Cole header leads Marauders to HHC win

● Prep roundup: New Palestine beats New Castle in HHC match

● Marauders earn HHC sweep at New Castle

● Community briefs

● Mt. Vernon gives Delta first loss of season

● Highlights: Delta vs. Mt. Vernon; Sept. 15, 2023

● Prep roundup: Mt. Vernon girls win Golden Bear Invitational

IndyStar:

● IHSAA football highlights: Mt. Vernon 41, Franklin 38

● IHSAA football Week 3 predictions: Big-time clashes coming Friday night in Central Indiana

● IHSAA football: Greenfield-Central defeats Mt. Vernon 41-35

●

WHTR 13:

● Operation Football: Greenfield-Central 41, Mt. Vernon 35

Fox 59:

● Best counties to raise a family in Indiana

WKDQ
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● The Fastest Growing City in Indiana Might Not Be What You’d Guess

WANE (CBS Affiliate in Ft. Wayne)

● Best County to Raise a Family

TriState Homepage.com

● Best Counties to Raise a Family in Indiana
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